
No Man With Regular Blood in His Veins Ever Got Tired of a Horse
6MAM WINS FIRST

Fifty-Fift- y Again

AND DROPS SECOND OMAHA. HONORS OF THE DAY;
All. K. II. O. I..

CLASSIC MEETING .

OPENS TUESDAY

Harness Horse Fans on Edge
for Races on Great

Western Circuit.

SPORTS SECTION

The Omaha
Smith. If 4
limit. b 4

Prince Gaskell Wins Hiirlimr T!,.,:""""." ' o i o o t Pittsburgh Takes First and
, s II

&'nn the, rf n
Kllihirf. Hi. 3 ft

Duel From Williams on
Miller's Home Run.

Brooklyn the Second of
Double-Hcade-

i
HiirK, 3b a
linskrll, p 0

NORTH HAMMERED IN NO. 2 ONE RUN IN SECOND GAMETot'" IK SI U 2

M .IOKI-M- . FAMOUS TURF STARS HERE

Pittsburgh. Aug. 1. - - .Brooklyn
ilvte.iU'.l by l'liUr-In- rI. - t' 1. Sunday Bee

. It. 11. o. A.
Wrfcht. (r 4 i) 4i o
Mft'llbo, Hli ) It (1 1 l

.loiinliin, lb 4 i y tl 0
Kirklmin, If 4 ) 4, (

Millivnii, rf :i t) ll ll 0
McCtcUiiml, :th 8 0 ft 8 l

llentlnc, m 4 0 I 8 1 (i
FiiMier, r 4 0 4 0 II

p S II 0 t
'Simimt'rit 1 0 I) 0 0 II

in tin innings 111 the tirsl game ut

today's double header, but the 1'ii.itcs

!t the second game, to Bronklvn
to 0.

In the firm game I'ittshukih

0 ft 24Total 34

Omn hu-
ll lie 0 1 I) (10 0 0 0

scored a run in the third inning on
I tsclier's double ;uul Haird's triple.
litooklyn tied the score in the fourth

.011 Myers' triple and Wheal's sac-- I

ritice fly he home team scored the
winning run in the tenth on singles

After marking up a to 0 victory
in a nifty hurling duel between Prince
Uaskell ami Honolulu John Williams
in the first game, the Kourkes aviated
in the second contest and split the

matinee with t lie Josies by

(Iroppping the finale. 9 to 7. As the

opeka were walloped by Holmes'
en , the blooming Links gained half
a Kunie on us.

he first section of the double
; ent was a corker. Haskell and Willi-
am.- staged one swell pitchers' battle
which was enlivened by enough thrills
to provide excitement for the most
blood-thirt- fan in the county.

Kay Miller won the game for
Gaskell. Ray poled a home run drive
over the right field wall in the second

.0 010llil- - ...
St. .InHcnli- -

Him 0 J
HUH It I'

ft 0 0 fl 0 0 II

110 0 2 i H

OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNING. AUGUST .!(). I Dili.

Equine Monarchs Matched in G reat Race
Over Half-Mil- e Track at Omaha Speedway

Hoiim run: Miller. Sacrifice hit : (iimkrll.lt Mhinri. lontie piny: Kllthifr to Miller,Md'lelliiml to Joiinhm. tHf on hall-- : Off
HUMmim, i. l.ft mi hnsfH-- .

Oimilin, H; M.
.loscpli, R. strn.lt out: llv tuiwkHI, hv
WIMih.in- -. 3. Tim: I ;S0. I mplrr: folate

by Nrhullz and richer, coupled with
(. utshaw's w ild tlirow.

lnt lie second game the only run
scored was by litooklyn in the lourth
inning on two bases on balls, Myers'
hit and I ulshaw's sacrifice lly. The
score.

Second tump:
ST. JONKI'll.

IMTTSHnUCH.
All ll.O A K

HUOOKI.YN
AH H.O

.Moh'ii.rf :( ti
tanza and the prince marte that lone

M

,t! Wh,-- .ir

tt'rlitht. rf
MrCiibe, 'ih
loiinliin. II)
KirUmm. If
Snllhun, rf
Met lelliinil. ;tb
KenlliiK. h ...
Beers,
Kotirer, p
Summer, p. .

ToUU

li 'UlMinMlt 2 111':i 4 lK'..in-v,i- a 0 0 0

n OSrhulL'.lf 4 0 2 fl l

i i in 2 lurii'i.n.n" ;i 4 0 0
;i :i hvkhh-.- 4 0

j :'Y.rii'ii.u i 9 0
4 n : os. imit. 11000
,i ;t i".L'i) ;t 0 2 i
II 0 0 It isi'h.T.c 4 z 4 l 0

inminr,u 3 130m.it :i

!l H 21 13

OMAHA. 00 0
Totals 30 i 30 9 0

Free-for-A- Pace Brings To-

gether Fastest of the Class
in America.

The l'aee at the ("it pal
Western Circuit races u (tna!ia this
week will be a battle of rhatnpums.

Hesides bringing 'together tlie
greatest galaxy tr racing
stars ever asseinblctl on a hall mile
track in this cnmilrx or t an.ula. (he
Alamo Kngine put s' : ih 10 be
coiitendeil tor S;iimi;n. will a long
way tow art! driei nun 111 g w hat hoi se
horse i (lie umpiest ion;il.le It ee f or-
al! eh'iinpion of the Ameiuiin turf
today.

Of tiie thirteen famous horses en-

tered in the fi ee-l- all, the pacer
with th- fasteM a credited mark is
leaden l)irect, that .sensational bay

ni PiAH. It. H. O. A. K
ft 1 ol
H I I ft ' I

fiioi ed.'ill when IniitnC m

4 II ft

Smith, If
Kmjr, 'Ih
'ri.onipson, vt.
Milh-r- . Ih
MurHheM, v .

fcriirKtT, r

tally a sufficiency by refusing to per-
mit any of the enemy to scramble
over the plate.

Pass Up Chances.
Twice the Kourkes had additional

chances to score, but passed them
both up. Once they had three on with
one out. but Smith and Krug weren't
equal to the occasion and once th.cy
had a man on second and third with
two out. but Smith flunked again.

The Drummers tried to start a
rally in the ninth, but the prince
clu'cke it. Hits by Kirkham and Mc-- (

lelland and Kilduff's error put three
men on the runway with one down,
but Fusner filed to Forsythe and
Kirkham tarried on the bag. fearing
to take a chance on Forsytlie's throw
which proved perfect. Then Sniper
Soimners rolled to Krug.

Ciaskell's shutout made twentv-nin- e

4 0 2 ft O 0
3 0 0 I 1 I

1 t 1 0

in I'lKlHli
V. ,)i)lmsi.ni in tenth.

0 0 0 0 ll 01
01 M II 0 A 2

it: Kin. li'T Thri'e-tms- hit:
M11 Si.tli'ti luisfs: John--

miiijI" i In h (un- -

wi'i'v. i'uti.li;iw, Mri'iiriy;

ry the, rf. 2 2 0 II

Mhliill, hh 1 . . n 0

Jt.ili.l.up. r
ell Coo,...-fill-

Sinilh,

Hase 'li ImII.h: Off Smith,
K.un.'ii rims: "IT Cooper,
SiMirk ut: Hy Smlth,3:
'in I'li i's llari'lsoii und

utiil KJimc;
IMTTSni'IUlH.

A AH il O.A.K.
0 'ltalnt,3h 4 0 0 4

HKOOKI.YN
A It. if

J.ioh'n.rf z

lliirit, :th ;( ,s j
North, 2 (l (t 0 3
hrnuo( p 2 1 0 0 0

Total 40 7 15 27 14 4
St. JoNrph

'(" 4 I) (I 2 1 I 0 0 B
Ht I 2 (10 2 2 2 I 114Oniirhu

Hiiut 0 0 0 0 0 (I 4 7
l"t 1 2 (I 2 0 S 1 6 IS
Home rim rorsthe. Tliree-hiis- e hit:

M'Miuni, 1 right. To-litin- e hits: Kirkham,
Koiirer, Miller, h iicKer. S ;crillce lilts:
.loiinnn, Mrrielliiixl. Sicrifhv tt : Miller.
Stolen h.ieN: UriBht. SnlllMin. Ihiuhle

liivs: KniB lo Miller; Met lelhunl tn Mi nhe
to .lounhin. Hit?.: Off liohrer 41 in eightmill iiininffx, off SommerN 1 in Iwo-- IIhlrili IniliiiKM, off North H In the inninK,oil Krnime in four InniiiKH. strnek out: Hy

t - f ocinvv.cf 4 0 fl

;i n n :t 2 u t

;i i) ;i n nil li nn. rf 31300
;: i i ihv 'nucr.ds 2 n 4 "Ch.UV.Lh

stallion sired by I'aron Direct. I'.aron
Direct is the world's liiunpion

pacing st.illioii winning
the ?;(') at the Dettoii (irand t n.mt
meeting ibis year in the reiiiai kable
time of J.OJ' ...

He was second in the
pacing class at Kalamaoo, Mich.,
being beaten by the Ciaud Circuit

2 0 3 4 OH lll'l y.lb 1031 0
nW.I'h t.,11. i 11 0 0

3 OS IniltK.Jh 1 a t (I

0M. C y,3.ti 3 0 Z 0
S. hiuiill.r 3 10 2 0

; .ts.- a i
M 'lUitiit.p 3 o

consecutive innings for the Drummers
without a score. Thursday Pepper
CTark shut them out at Sioux I'itv,
Friday (."ceil Thompson blanked them
here and yesterday (iaskcll turned the
trick. They also failed to score dur-

ing the eighth or ninth at Sioux City
Wednesday.

Light on North.

Toliil.s.aG i J7 11 OK'eliner.ii 'J 0 I) 3 0
Co.il-e- I 0 0 0 ft

6 27 17 0

0Hl".M,lil) It0

So the Josies decided enough was

lran-ie- , I. I1um'n on ImlU: Off Koiirer,oil North, Uilil iilleh: Sommerrt. Left on
hiiKeto St, .lo.eph, ; Onmlui, 8. Time 1:55.
I mpire: Miller and Colgate. :

LINKS TAKE SECOND
rough. And when Lou North faced

them to start the second came vester- -

I'lHlmrt-'h- . o 0 ll 0 0 0 0 0 00
lilt: Wanner. tSulen has-'s- J

.lohm-tnii- hltn: .Myers. Olson. H;ie-- I

Ili'r' lly i 'utshi. w. hnihln play Cutsha w
in Mi Curly, Han-- ' on Im Is: 'off Kaiitlelincr.
J Stnuk out: Hy .Muniuani, hy Kunt-- I

J, I'miitics; u'Duy and Orth.

star. Single ( 1.. who won the fast-

est beat in J:0i)'4. Fred b.gan of
Denver is the driver.

The champion 4 year-old pacing
filly of I'M 5 was Sayde Densmore,
J:0J, offspring of Don Densmore,
J:tlJ'4, who is also entered in the

classic to be staged the
closing flay of the Omaha Driving
club's meeting.

Sayde Densmore was second in the
Hoard of Commerce purse race at

day, they landed. And what thev
didu t do to Ivoih woasn t worth do

BY RUSSELL PHELPS.
'They're off!"
When the ihutisuiids in the grand

stand1, 1m,,m., ;,inl Men hris voice this

rt hi ,i t ii in ;iud .end i' reverherating
across the ruesdav. horse rac-

ing in hn.'ih.i on the (iieat Western
t in int w ill haw been formally
opi'llnl

nuked forward to for months by
t tmalia and N'etiraska horsemen, as
will as hoeis "t the harness racing
game thn.iighout the miildle wt-- t, the
npi iiing nf the t hnaha llrivuig club's
ineeling mi the liistorH turt Inop. sec
mid only in iiupin lance in North
Ameriia to the (irand t ircuit, has at
laclud tn n a particular sieniiicance.

Horse Racing Center.
It ileniinist;:ites vividly and iriee-- t

ii'.i il that the im tmpolts ol e
b: .1 a h.i ci 'itii- ii.' it own as Till--
Ine uni hnie iniing city of the mid
die u .1; It alsri i iinchlsii el v sliows
Ih.il (lu re are buio' caliber spnrtsinen
heri' who have the initiative, and eon
fidence enough in Mitaha as the idea!
piiint for the staging of high-clas- s

harness r.i. i':g meetings to step oil'
and b.iik the game in true metropoli-
tan stele

Marking, as it dues, the initial (ireat
W i sh ii l ircuit ici'eling in the state'-- ,

histiny. clabiiiatc and careful prepa
tannins have been made tn insure a

clean cut peed program of unusual
merit a piognun, in fact, the erpia!
of wliiili has et to lie seen on a half
mile hack anywhere.

Pick of Country's Stables.
Included in the entry list of the

ipiailel nf a thnusand horses speed
merchants whose track earning pow
ers and breeding worth represent the
weallh nf a ( rnesim. are the names
nf v.. ne nf the fastest and must fa
nuns turf s .us in the I'nited States

and t anada. Horses that are the
ci pii k of the country's stables

baie been nominated in the fifteen
events, the stakes and purses of
which aggregate $U..1IH'I and include
two J.0011 prizes, the largest ever
hung up on a Cornhusker track.

The five days' meeting will be held
at the Fast Omaha Speedway track,
acknowledged by the leading lights
nf hnrsednm to he the fastest and
best conditioned half-mil- e oval be-

tween the coasts. This track, ex-

ceptionally well eared for by experts
front earl last spring till the present
tune, is at its best now.

Track in Ideal Condition.

Truly, the fate- - have been kind to
Omaha in the matter of a track fur
its Great Western Circuit premiei
The oval is absolutely free from bad
spots of any kind, is as s.'.tooth as
the proverbial billiard table and has
just that proper amount of "step"
so essential to the track of record-breakin-

propensities. It is" the sort
of a track that makes the veteran
reinman's eyes light up with pleas
lire, and the "railbirds" to whisper to
their clocks a little softer as the step-

pers near the wire on their "down the
home."

"Tiie greatest year in the history of

the sport," is the horse world's unani-
mous verdict of the racing season
thus far. On the Grand and Great
Western Circuits records came clat-

tering down at the diiferent meetings.
Expect Records to Co.

Last week at Davenport, la., for
instance. Great Western Circuit fol-

lowers saw some of the speediest and
most spectacular harness racing that
has ever been staged on a half-mil- e

course. With ii faster track, a great
many more entries, and larger purses,
the Iowa meeting will be eclipsed

or the conservative "handler" of
this column will miss a guess by a

long, long way.
The meeting, of course, will be con-

ducted under the rules of the Ameri-
can Trotting association. The three-bea- t

system, every heat a race, will
be followed.

In the $.'.000 purses, $600 will be
hung up for each heat, with $200 to
the horse standing best in the sum-

mary, under the old placing system,
at the end of the race. In the $1,000
races, $.!0U for each heat, and $100 to
the horse standing best in the sum- -

Itontinued on Pii KouiwColumu Four.)

St. Louis Overcomes

The Lead and Wins

Errors Enable the
Cubs to Win Game

t fl BRADEN DIRECT flj

' r'
7

Gardner Can't Be Touched in
Pinches by the Men

From Topeka.

SCORE ENDS TWO NOUGHT

the Detroit drawl ircuit meeting
this year, being nosed out by the
famous M iss arris M.. who won
in 2M.i. Henry Thomas, an Oina-- ;

ha bov and son of Al Thomas, (he

ing. Eventually they drove him to
cover.

Wright started the festivities by
smacking a single to left and McCabe
put on to center. An error on Jour-dan- 's

sacrifice filled the sacks and Kid
Kirkham swept all before him with a
double to center.

That started it. It gave the Josies
heart and they kept up the attack
through the rest of the game. North
faded from view in the fifth.

A rookie named Rohrer was on the
mound for the Drummers. How Mr.
Rohrer got away is a mystery. He is
one of these kids who curves every-
thing and tries to throw them by. The
Rourkes made fifteen hits, one more
than the opposition, but for some rea-
son or other, they couldn't score runs.

Cy Hits Homer.
In the fourth innine Cv Forsvthe

well known lien son horseman, is
driving.

Hen Karl, owned by Kdward Pe-

terson, president of the Omaha Driv-
ing club, has been (bung some phe-
nomenal racing this year on the
"big time."

This traveling brown gelding, by
The Karl, has a mile track record

Chicago, Aug. 19. New York er-

rors allowed the Cubs to make it
three out of lour today in evelen in-

nings, ii to 2 game, and offset some
brilliant pitching by Tesreau. Score:

NEW YoltK. CliH'AdO
AH.H.O.A.K. AH. H O A F.

Hurnn.lf 4 3 ft iZMT,lf f. 0 2 0 0

hoyk.lMi r. 2 3 6 0 10 0

IfHrxr.n.Sb 4 0 ft 1 iMinin.rf 6 13 0 0

Itob'Cn.rf f. 1 0 OSai.T.il) 4 1 21 0
Kl'trh-M'.s- OZ'nmn.Hb 4 2 14 0

K'auff.cf 5 0 fi OKlliutl.r. 2 0 3 10
Merkle.lb 4 110 0 OK in 3 0 0 2

KnchPr.c 4 13 1A''1'tH.s 2 117 0

TcMrrnu.p 4 0 6 OP'kai il.p 2 0 12 0
Hrown.p I 0 0 0 n

Lincoln, Xeb., Aug. 19. Gardner
couldn't be touched in the finches
and Lincoln took a second game of
thes cries from Topeka by a shutout
score, winniiiR, 2 to 0. Hall's walks
started the Lincoln scores. Score:

Tol'KK A.

TJevore, If.
ARlfr. rf. ..
(Innriwin, 2h.
I.athrop. Ih.
Kfefate, its.
Kr.ito n.
Shaver, rf. . .

.Monroe, c.
Hall, p

Totala

Totaln. 10 ti.'i2 Hi 4Moirifi 1 o ll 0 ft

Totals. 34 f. 33 19 1

Two out win nine run .scored.
Mattel for I'acltiir.l in viglitli.

N w Vork .' ft o n o o 0 0 ft 02
Chi- aRo il 0 ft 0 13

Twu Imsu )i!l Ko. r. Home run
KolieriHou. SaTifh-- hltj--- : i:tll.tl.

ftuuhlt plays: Off 6; off
I'ailiar.l, I Il m and arn.Ml runK: uff
I'.'.ti iin. r, hi In. no runs Ir. t.'n ar.l

intntiH. off l'acl(ard, 4 hlf. 2 run In
ciKin innine; off Brown, 2 hits, no runs in
thrt'o Innings. Struck out: ISy Ton-au- 2.
hy I'm ka d, hy Urown, 1. L'mpirt's:
Jligh-- and Eason.

kied one over the right field fence
for a home run and in the seventh hits
by Krausc and Thompson followed by
.Miller's double scored two more. That
was all until the ninth.

Then the Kourkes tried to rally.
But it's a tough job to rally six runs

O. A. E.
3 0 0

1 0 o

2 fl 0
10 1

0 4 0
1 o

0 0

i i i)

l 3 0

24 11 0

O. A. B.
3 1 0

3

2 0 0
1 0 0

0 0

3 0

8 3 0

o :i o

7 14 2

together in one spasm. The Rourkes
fell short two markers.

Smith 9tarted the doin trs bv

Carliulp, If
Smith, ss
Thomason, cf. . . .

Loh-- r, ;ih
Mono-- , 3h
Hmitr, Ih
Moore, 2h
KohPr, u

Oanlner, p

..3 0 0

.20 0
smacking a double down the first base
line, Earl's only hit of the day. Marty

,u.fe puicu one inrougu second.

of J :04 '.j awl a half mile track of
Out of his five starts thus

far this year lien Karl has won four
race's. He won ( he Kdward Stake
at Cleveland and the 2: J pacing
classes at 'e r ia. Galesburg and
Burlington, finishing four 111 the
Hoard of C ommerce event at Detroit.
Ren Karl is entered in the 2:2 pac-

ing class as well as the
here.

Another sensational performer in
the turf world that should prove one
of the strongest factors in the

pace is Lillian T,, 2:02-14- by
Roy I'atchen. This Iowa pacer is one
of Men Karl's old rivals and has
achieved much fame on the Grand
and Great Western circuits.

Then there will be Hal McKit;-ney-

by Hal H., Tom Deiinison's fa-

mous pacing stallion, whose mark of
2:iib:i makes him a dangerous horse
on any track.

Columbia hire, 2:04Vi, by l'actolus,
owned by K. G. Hohannon of

is Hal McKinney's greatest ri-

val; both pacers are stars of the
brightest hue on the middle west turf.

The other horses nominated for
the every one of them
stars are:

College Gent, J:08'. bv Ken-

tucky I

Knight of Slrathmore, 2;03-V4- by
Twelth Knight.

Major Ong, 2:04'4, by Major Gautz.

Totala 26
Thompson combed one into right,
scoring Smith and sending Marty to
third from which sack he scored on
Millers sacrifice flv. Krueirer's dou
ble sent Thompson to third and

Topeka 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 )

Lincoln 0 0 0 0 1 0 ft 2

Thrcf-hars- hits: Anltr. hits-- :

orp. Imubl" plays: Cnrlisle to l,attim --

Rohrer to f.attimor; I.aitimoro tu Hunt. r.
NtoliMi t.RKt'B Mursi', l.attitmir. Sacrlfi..-- j
hits: Lohr, Afiler. Struck out: Bv (Jardn-- r.

8; hy hall, 4. Has on halls: Off
ner. Hall. 4. Left on hafm Lincoln,

1 j' -

Alexander Breaks
Pitching Record

Cincinnati. O., Aug. 19. According
tn records in lite hands of the National
iiase Ball commission, the shutout
game pitched by Alexander of the
i'hiladelphia Nationals here yesterday
establishes a new record for n

games pitched by one pitcher during
a major league season. I'p to last
year, according to these records,
Mat hew son, pitching for New Vork,
held the honor, with twelve shutout
games during a season. Alexander
yesterday pitched his thirteenth shut-nu- t

game of this season.

HIS HOME RUN WINS COM-

BAT FOR ROURKES.

Car- -b; Toi'fika, f.. Time: 1:32. Umpire,
ney and Mullen.

SAYDE &EH5MOJ&S 2:OZ Thomas up.Denver's Eighth
Inning Rally Fais

To End in a Win Shipmaster, J :05 by Seneca

Sir Lain, 2:09!'4, bv Karlain.
The Ghost, 2:081-4- ' Manager.

Koiirer sent out the S. (J. S. for help.
Mr. Summers came to the rescue and
Forsythe hit a safety over second on
Sommers. The hit scored Thompson
and sent Krueger to third. Ernie
then scored on a wild pitch. But the
rally ended i. moment later when
Kewpie Kilduff popped up and Joe
Burg whiffed on a had one.

The Kourkes and Drummers will
continue hostilities this afternoon
with another double-heade- The first
game will start at 2 o'clock.

Boosters Get Early-Lea-

and Keep on

Slugging Wiches
Des Moines, Aug. 10. Fox's error

in the sixth inning pave Dcs Moines
onoungh hiiis in today's game with
Wichita, but the locals made victory
doubly sure in the eighth by scoring
four earned runs. The final count was
8 to 2. Score:

WICHITA.
All. It. Tt. O. A. K.

'faini'.li, 3b-- o n o " n

Pnv f i il n

(Manager is the horse killed by a bolt
of lightning at Mount Pleasant, la.,
last week. Hal McKinncy was slight-
ly injured.)

NEW CLUB RECORD

Sioux City, la., Aug. 19. Denver
rallied in the eightli and scored six

runs, tied it up with one in the ninth,
and lost to the Indians in the eleventh.
9 to 8. Score:

DENVER.
AH. R. H. o. A. K.

Great Western
Race Program

On Omaha TrackI I

RESTA WINS AUTO'

DERBY AT CHICAGO,

Italian, Who Won Omaha
Classic, Leads Field in

Th following If the prof ram for the
rue darn' merlin

Tl KSDAY.
w 4 o o 4 4 : v rr"

OakvH. rf li 2 ll

HlltclKT. f r, 2 3 (I (I
!vi-i-- . ril ii i 2 l 2 n

Shl- I.ls. Ih I 1 4 IS III' '
l.liiyd. 2h li 1 2 it ft :"

KIl'KluH, r 4 2 4 2 0 -

i.'inl, p 0 0 0 I) 1 ft

O!" 0 ft ft ft 0

St.'Vfiis ft ft ft )
.

Irlun, p ft 0 fl ft o ft

Andrftw, Ji I) fl ft 0 0 ft

Grand Prix Field.

DAVE LEWIS RUNS SECOND

Chicago, HI., Aug. 10. Dario

Shoots Omaha Field Club's
Eightcen-Hol- e Course in

Seventy-Two- .

MATCH PLAY AGAINST BOGY

Sam V. Rfjnokls. state golf cham-

pion, hrukc tlie course record for the
Omaha h'lelu i mb yesterday after- -

2:14 trotting rliiNH. (intln Exchange p rue
of 91,001); ttilrt-tu- entrtfu.

2:12 pttririB l.u&tiN urn of J. 1,000;
eiitriro.

TvtfFnr-olr- l trottlnir rlnwn, ningen Silk
ftUke, $300 Hdclfd; entrleo.

r.IlNF.sl.V.
2 :0J purlns Hunt, Oni:iim Printing rom-- '

pim.v purne f Jftitlt; ten entrlew.
';'Mi I rut I inn iltisH, t onittierciul club purieof $MHi; titiir ctttrirs.
'J:1K mrlnit .lis-- . Mr Kinney pome of

JX'i.oni); tivrnt-fi- mirier.
Till KSPAY.

Lit v hf 4
Hrhton, IM) 4 T ft 2 J "'"x '"""v.

"
I ""ii 4 V.

12 0 At. 11. 11. O. A. K. I I -
t , f r.ilmftrn. Ir li 2 ft 0 ' f ,

rt . rf 4 0 n ft fl1 I .J.

Rest a, ('riving his 'eugeot. won the
Gi and I'rix automobile rare here
this afternoon, taking the final heat;r:!fi'h. ? trnttlntr c1hh, Klkn' rluh purM of

$,".:(; i entrien.
' :!. rl", sttwk Vnrds pun of

elRhlmi rntrie.
0 i.cj. uno.

'
f,' 4 li ft I f' . of fifty miles in 2't minutes, 52.

seconds. Kesia's average speed va
ItHI miles an hour.; 7t t; iKv. 2b . fl 2 . .I to--.' Ml

Dave Kewis was seiond in 29 minPES MOTNK3
A R li. utes, od.7 seconds. George Huaue

rioMhy. r 2 fl 12 0 IW fcP I""' : 2 0 ft fIf ?" "ft "l

1 I " I Tolnls 41 9 11 33 11 V

ft ft 3 ft Tint : f'r f'fril in i'tith

is third. Krank Galvin fourth, and

noon, shooting the eighteen holej
in a 72.

Mike Shearman, Siou City profes-
sional, once shot the KieUI club course
in 71. hut at that time the third hole
was fifty yards shorter, so the Rey-
nolds mark stands as a new record.

An eiRhtocn-hol- match play event
against honey was staged at tlie Field
chili yestcnl.iy. with sixteen to qualify
for the president's trophy. One of
the largest fields of the season was
out for the play. Those who qualified
ale as follows

Wilbur lr.Mene fifth.
he race was run in five twent v- -

rf ..
' urn- cf

rd.
UHuai.. 2b
.loin Ih
Hf-- n. If.
Sp, hr. r
i:wHfji, :ib.
Halwr.

':l trot Kir flMkw, pum or
C'.'.OOOi tlnrtj-fU- e entries.

FRIDAY.
trottlnjr rlnnn,

rnmptny purtte f S5I10; fifteen entrlen,
A Npeciiil rare, for the BritnM stores

punte of riiihH yrt to he named. In

curried for till Any.
S;i4 trottln r'lii, oiith Omnhn llore

11ml Mule rimipuny pitrite of 91,000; twenty-etfr-

rntrlett.
SATI KDAY.

pm inn liiHf, Atnmo F.nfflne

ptirtr of 1.1111(1; thirteen entri.-.-

'Z:19 trottloit cnmt Kotsry rluh purne of
MOO: thirtn entrlew.

Three-- ) ear-n- piioe, Bunjepn-Na- punt
of 9.100; nine entries.

0 Twu out iThi'ii wliinini; run whh onrni, II K

18 1ft li- - nv'-- .N ft fl ft ft n - II V
t xious t'tiy " - ' I i I I i

mile heats, with a fifty-mil- final,
Winners of first nbue 111 each heal
took part in the duals 'tor a pui se

St. Louis, Aug. 19. St. Louis over-
came a i to 0 lead in the fifth inning
today, drove Tyler from the box after
mixing bases on balls with four
timely hits for five runs and won
from Boston, 7 to 4. Snodgrass and
Evers weree put off the field in the
ninth for disputing t'mpire Browns'
decision at second when Snodgrass
interferred with a thrown ball. Score:

BOSTON. ST. LOUIS.
ABHOA E AB H.O.A.E.

M'r'nvV.m t 2 3 : Ol.ong rf 4 0 3 1ft
P'.U 5 14 0 tVorhan.sa 2 13 2 0
Wlll.tm.rf 3 2 0 ISnyder.lb 1 ft 1 2 0
Mc-.- lf 4 0 10 OHeacher.ir 4 2 0 ft 1

K n hv.lh 5 181 0H shv.3bM 4 2 3 3ft
Ji'?;n'h. b 4 S01 0V!mi ft 1 0 0
KliJii :r. 4 13 2 0Mirr.Ib:b 3 111U kl'urn.c 2 1 3 0 0t!onzls.c 4 14 2ft
Conn..;iv 1 1 0 0 0n'lz'Ub3b 3 ft 3 t 0

1110 OMeatTs.p 10 9 10
Tlrrp 2 10 1 fl'Biitl-- r 0 0 ft 0
Hugh-it- p 0 0 0 0 OAmes.p 2 110HIly 1 0 ft 0

BnKf.p 10 0 10 Totals. 31 127 11 3

Totals i 16 24 9 1

Hi'l 'it for Mrii"ii tn fifth.
Haitcil for PlHkburn In sisth.
HattcJ for Jhighf in nixlh.

0 2 0 0 110 ft 4
St l.uulit 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 2 7

hlta: Itornaby. Stolen
MnrKti ill", Snodg re!. Double

phy; IfUrl tu t'nrhun to Miller. Bases
n ballf.: Off TyUr. off Barnfs. 2; off

Mi'.uii'!i, 1. Hit; and earned runs: Off
Tylr. 4 h!fn. b runs in four and
innings, off Hutch.. hit. no runs tn

liinlnn. off Burn. 3 hits. 2 run In
thr-'.- ' InntTiK. off Mendowa. 8 hlti. 1 run In
:t- Iniilr off Ann's. 1 hit. 1 run tn four
innings Hit by pitched ball: By Tylor,
Cor hail by Ames. M&ra:r.tlle. Struck out :

By T irr, 1. by Barnes, I; by Meadows, 1;
by aim's. fmpires- c?niely and Byron.

Johnston Beaten by
Japanese Champion

Newport, R. 1 Aug. 19. William
M. Johustiin. the naticnal titleholder,
was ilfieaicil by 1. Kumagae, the Jap-
anese champion, today in the- final
match of the singles' tournament for
the Casino cup. The (core of Kum-aga-

victory wa 6-- 9--3, S--7, 2--

4

id JsH.I.DUO, so distributed that each
driver in the finals received a share.uli,: K" r i:i. in sin. - nns. , j j Kesta's share was $5,001).drover. ;iliti.)rr ' (Minnll.v, Mirsi.-ih-

hit: I yr. St.drn lam-- Sli.'xtHk,
. . rt!N..n up .tack Sharp,ll W Shi' ln 2 iiiit; A HhiMKesta won the first of the twentv- -

Miller. Hud ti.T. fillin.H. HUM
inile heats in 1! minutes. A2M sec

1 Up'
S up'

up
3 tip

up
9 up

off lirnviT. II hilH. f. runs In seven tnntiiKn;
Krnp.t Sw ... i ; upc
K H W !Uml. up It
Karl lti..-- .1 up.'.

J lUir.I ...
onrr-- ..

A AMuMt.
onds, an average of 10? miles an hour.off Konl, s hlif. ruti.s in seven Iniilnir.-t- ;

r'"Mq 3' 8 27 15
hi tied for Griffin in ninth.

'1' Hit:. ( fl it i) j ft2Moinfs ...0 n i o o :t 0 4 8
hits- Griffith, Spahr. Sarriftrphit Ppahr. Stolon bHsrs: I.itschi. Hahn.

i;v.nldl. Left on basca: Wjrhita, Dps
Mninra. 6. Strunlc out- By Griffin. 2; byTta':r. 5. Maces on balls: Off rGiffin. off
Baker, 1. Hit hy ball: Bv Griffin
Hahn, .Tons; by Baker. Haupa. Balk: Baker'

"Time: 2:2. Umpire; Kine.

off Irion, tm hits. 110 runn In one in tn if. v - ' ' -; I ln I up.lwrrank Galvin won the second heat
11 minutes, ,7.72 seconds, an

KrailcnMric l upDnublo plnyM. l.loy.l to Shields to Kcliehi r,
Connollv tu Coon.-- tn M tz Smirk ottt :

average of 10.1 miles an hour. DaveBv drover. 7; hy Ford. 1'V Clark. 3;
Amlrewf. 1. Hhs-- s on Imlln: Off drnver.
off CUrk. 1: off Fi.nl. tf Andrfwa. Lewis won the third heat at an

average of ninety-nin- miles an hour.l.tl: CroHt.y. Wild pltrh:
Tiim;: '2:21. t'ttiih-- : Sh;itunm

IxnmlN Affuln fllats Stamford.
I.oninils. Neb Ahv io .i i .inn tieorge Muane won the fourth

heat at .5 miles an hour. Wilbur

was forced to fall out because of a
broken piston, and Tommy Milton
broke up after the fourth heat.

Knoll IWr.it Stamford.
Kuntlo. Nh. Aug 19 iSp..Ml Telerm )

KtitN di'fenlert fetnniford In a S to
p id i' hre loilav: Sori-- : RHK
Hi.unf'ir.l fl 0 0 0 0 0 fl 6

En: 2 ll 0 M M 0! 4 3

Hit t.'rte.t, H liilniHii. Mot luii Justus and
Min key

K n ei In Iihn van five out of sis gumes
played thin week

I.oomic made It fnr -- of At t,--
T.icrbtninp Destrovs Barn. D'Alene was the onlv driver left for

lKAV.
' .1. Hellril e- -l

Rlrhtinin Voo,llrii1.
Kihn ilaa i rt f f

Tllt!tn j.1,im ll'iKhfg
HiKtrt'i ;U simtp

lUlr.l l U) 11... k
rl.iv.i

Singula plnja tarter
Mill Clark, the l;icJ eluh pro., is

out of the city ami Stan!e lavies.
his genial and expert youiiK assistant,
is handling the golf affairs of the
club.

Crawford. Xeb.. Aug. I1- .- (SpecialUtamfnrd 1 000000 fl g
'

Loninlll 2 fl 0 0 10 2

the last twenty-mil- e heat, so Wilbur
made one lap and was declared thenancies. ftaiiiri.rd. iunK" and MartinLoom Is, OhnrlHton and Rklh-.- winner.

Nine drivers were originally en
IInNtlngq Hmhrhlirc.

PambJ-tfltre- . Meh.. a...- - , tered, but Louis Chevrolet withdrew

Telegram, niglit lightning
struck a barn belonging to Jerry'
Aschwager residing ' fitteeii miles
southeast of C rawford, destroying the
barn, several hundred bushels f

small grain and a large quantity of
agricultural implements. Xo insur-
ance. ,

at the last moment because a conThe HaMiiiKH Athh'tlrs df.t'd
Friday. J .o f, The feature of

Crawford WUu From Mitchell.
Crawford. Neb., Aug. 19. (Special Tele-

gram. ) Mitchell lott to Crawford thin aft-

ernoon, I to 6. Ilattertea: Mttohell, Wilson
and Weymouth Crawford. Moody and

necting rdo was broken during a
practice spin.

- mi. Mninit oi rinin or IlftHltniia.
HantlnBH. Kinrh and Cam-

bridge, ImgraniQd and Kralnger. t
Ml sr-fir- st as& Persistent Advertising Is the Road

to Success,In the lust heat Ralph De Talma

I


